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EDITORIAL NOTES

THE publishier who fixes his rates to suit the re-
quirements or whims of every advertiser, admits that
his circulation is nlot a fixed quantity in lis own mind,
or le would have fixed rates for advertising. No
second price should be his motto, and lie will find it
a profitable one.

LooF carefully after greasy rags, as they are liable
to spontaneous combustion. Thle boy, after cleaning
the press, often throws the rags carelessly in sone
corner, ont of view, little realizing that there is in
them sufficient destructive elements to set the entire
building in a blaze.

IT is an open secret that the management of the
Mail, Toronto, are not a unit on the mnerits of the
rival type-setting machines, the Mergenthaler and the
Typograph. Six noderately expert operators and
eleven students recently set in that establishmient over
a million and a quarter cis in a week, each operator
working sonewhat under 48 hours each.

AiiouT a dozen years ago a daily newspaper, with-
ont a name, w.as projected at Cincinnati. As its
sponsors were never able to read its title clear tleir
schcme didn't get aliead. It would be a blessing if
niany other projectors of newspapcrs had strick a
similar snag. They would bue money in pocket, and
so wouild the paper makers, type founders and press
builders.

TRoun.L is often experienced with belts becoiming
loose, or stretching, and where but one or two belts
are used the expense of a tightener is not warranted.
A scientific exchange says that for best efficiencv the
hiair side of a belt should runs on the pulley. Appear-
ance and custon lias made the flesh side on the
pulley the abnost universal practice. The surface of
the hiair side gives a belt a closer and more perfect
contact with the pulley, which increases its pull or
decreases the tension necessary for the saine pull
with the flesh side next the pulley.

Tuis mayor of Bridgeport, Con., successfllly ap-
plied the gag to a reporter who was detailed to report
a meeting which the niayor considered was of a private
character. He had the reportcr arrested, and legal
proceedings are iow thircatened.

lx newspaper and job printing offices canvassers
for books, etc., arc often treated with scant courtesy.
Is this right? Publishers and printers, as a rule,
employ canvassers, and consequently they should have
a fellow feeling for thé other fellow, as well as treat
other drumniers with that civility which they wish
their own to receive.

TuE Linotype is evidently meeting with sono
success in Great Britain, albeit it is an Anierican
invention, as an advertisement in the British and
Colonial Printer states that it is in use in forty.four
establishments. It is not yet introduced in a news.
paper in London, althouigh working in newspaper
offices in Aberdeen, Birmingham, Edinburgh, Leeds,
Manchester, and other cities of less note.

TuE printer or publisher who keeps a limited stock
of Icads, slugs, furniture. ries, etc., on hand, believes
lie is preaching economy. There is no economny in
forcing men, paid 15 or 2o cents an hour, to rush
hither and thither looking for sorts, etc., and in the
end are forced to cut up sonething already in use
in another job. Econony means saving the time of
the man as well as the cents of the employer.

Tiux following, fron the Toronto Mail, is a ques.
tionable compliment to type.set ting machines:-" Since
daily journalism has forned the acquaintance of the
type.setting niachine additional interest has been given
to the colunins of newspapers by reason of the new
variety of iistakes that have been introduced into
the:n. It is now an casy iatter for the sense of an
article to bc obsrured by a misplaced line, and news,
which lias developed a tendency to get under vrong
hicadings, greets the public in nost unexpected places.
The other day the machine put itself to the unneces.
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r..iry trouble of setting an editorial ilote twice, and it
appeared in two places in The Mail. Of course a
good thing will bear repeating, but ii these busy
days the best ideas ouglht not to lie duplicated in thre
samlle coliinli.

***

A\ î,îro.îsîu down by the sea pays us this coin-
pment:- "Prna As Piii.isinu is getting more
interesting every issue, and had you an agent to call
tilun every interested party, I thîinc you could greatly
inîcrease your circuxlation. It ouight to le well patron.
ized atimiong the craft froi the Atlantic to the Pacific,
Md I then yo could soon enlarge it."

***

VW e recently saw," says the Aimerican Bookmaker,
"a sample of very good colored super-calendered book

paper fron EIngland, whlich was narked at îld. a
poiund, equal to about 34 cents of Aimerican mney.
Suri a paper woufld cost aL printer at least six cents
a pound in this contry." This iteil will b)e appre-
ciated hy the advocates of Free Trade.

***
Pum.isnmn ~who think tlat aIS organization of their

gold is lot a lce ty, and lias no benîefits connected
wih SI, are refened o this extract from an address
by Ni. Sanders, piresident of tie Liviligston County,
N.Y., Iess Association:-" have b)en I)CIefittel

ini an imteichange of ideas and Imlethods, and in our
muitual acquaintance. By fraternizing in tiis way,
we have broadened our views, becomile more wide.
anake to our mutual interests, more enterprising and
more charitable, and if our association lias accom,
plisled Ilotling more, it it.1 . heen in vain.

***

CANASî'îÂ pbllisliCrs doing the \World's Fair slould
ok urp C. W. Young of the Cornwall Frecholdcr.

Ile lias the varions interesting points of thre Fair at
lis finger's ends, and le will lie able to afford invalu.
able information to those whO have oilîy a limited
time to stav there. There is a good display in Ma.
chinely i-l aIl of tle. various appliances ised in a
prmintmng ofice, .\ memier of thre staff of1PrsTux
.\" l'u.ismin has just returned fron a two week's
visit to the l'air, and wil ie happy to give subscribers
vho tliik of guiig---and they shuild not miss it-

aiy infoim.tion they may desire. We are in corres-
ponidence iow: regardiig a special trip by boat for
Caiadia lress .\ssociation. As was previously noted,
the railways find it impossible to reduce rates at
pieseit. It will cost $19 for a return ticket fron
Tronto. Tihere is a very nice trip hy boat for $40.

li% takes twe'lve days, six on the vater aid six at
the F.iir. Tlie boat is docked about three miles fromt
the grouiids, and passeigers live oi board. They Can
easNily get tii the Fair grouinds by elect ic railway.

run Typograplh Co. ouglt to take a Icaf fron
the Monoline book, and introduce a larger ictal pot.
At present nuch trouble is experienced in thre offices
here with cold mîetal. Is lot the pot defective?

***
Ii. C. SrOvIa. writes froi Winnipeg that the state-

Ient in the june PasrinT AND> 1UIi.isullt that "W'\ill
Cassidy. who for soie tine operated a Typograpli
in Wmnipeg, returned recently owing to the mîachline
being out of order," is not correct. He vent East
on accouit of his vife's ill-health. 'he item was
clipped fromt an exclange.

* *.
TIn printer or publishter who purcliases a type-

setting machine at present mnay regret it cre long.
Competition is commencing in dead earnest, and as
the coipanies controlling the varions machines have
expended large suims they will soon want returns.
The price asked for the Typograph is too high when
compared with the lahor necessary to produce a
Linotype, and the latter is too expensive for tle
average publislher.

THE WORK OF THE TYPOGRAPH

@ IIE amîount of composition performed by the
machiue used in the establishment of Tie J.

B. AlcLean Co. for the five weeks ending Juie 30,
Vas 514,500 cms. A half day was lost adjusting trim-

mers, four-and-a.half hours were also nrot utilized for
wanît of motor-power during thre first two weeks.
Durmng the third week a delay of nine hours took
place owing to the saine cause. The repairing of
the trimmers also caussed a delay of an hour-and.a.half.

No. of enis set, week ending June 3....-----...101,000
No. of ems set week ending June 10...........114,000
No. of ens set week ending June 17..... ..... 114,500
No. of ems set week ending june 24........101,000
No. of cens set week ending july i............. 94,000

Total..........................,--514,500
J uly xst being a holiday, caused the drop to 94,000.
A new top vil] shortly be placed on the machine,

with new matrices which it is expected will increase the
out put, anida hetter appearance wvill be givei to the print.

Aonotft paid operator, at $15 per week.. $ 75 00
Rent of machine for five weeks, at $7 per

week................................................ 35 00
Fuel, power, etc., at $2.40 per week for

five weeks..... ................. ,........................ 12 oo

$122 00

Apart fron the above, the hcads, leading, clearing,
etc., slould be charged against the iachine, which
should, at the least, be called îi per cent.

If set hy hand the cost woulkd be $142.66. As
before pointed out, the class of composition and ap.
pearance of the work munst be considered.

M ~
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ABUSES OF ESTIMATING

O the proprietor of a printing business mîai-
aged with sagacity and upon business prin-

ciples, mîuîch annovanîce and peci•iiary loss is ex-
perienced froi the slack iethods of price-giving
imlaintained by comîpetitors. In these days, mnafy men
Who have lad a fair training in the iechaunical
branches of the bu ,iniess consider tliciselves con-
petent to ruin an office, and knowing nothing about
fiianîcial manageient, stockbuiying or estinating, and
little trained in tlat important fiuiction, selling, turil
themîselves and tleir uiieducated lirelings loose uipon
the public, slasling prices and mîîaking inroads upon
the profits and livelilhood of their fellow craftsnien.
Sici people seei never to learn hy experience.
After doing one job at a disastrous loss, they are
just as ready to do it again wlîen the opportunity is
presented.

Tle patrons of printing offices are, as a rule,

persons who know little or niothing about the value
of the different items that go to nake up the cost
of a job, and they shoulld be kept in ignorance, in
order to mîaiitain the righits of the office. Manly
are cager to "<get on" to the niethods of figuring,
and printers frcquently glbly tell themn al the details
of their estimlîates, mnakng themî possessors of informa-
tion which will be ised to force down thcir prices.

Mainy large business houses niake it a practice,
wlcn they have a little work to be done, of sending
a boy to ''scalp" the printing offices for the lowest
price. In nine cases out of ten, prices given the boy
vill be verbal, placing the printers at the mîîercy of

the boy and unscrupulous coipetitors wlio imlay
pmiiip" iii. Quotatiois slhouîld mnvariably be written

and sealed.
Frequently printers are asked for bids on catalogues

and various jobs witlouît seeing the copy. It is a
practice wliich should Ie discouraged, and the printer
whîo makes a bid witiout seeing the copy lays limii-
self open to loss. h have known persons to willfuilly
miîsreprescnt the aiouint of mlîatter in suchi jobs and
then try and liold the printer to lis proposition.
Not long ago I was invited to mîtake a "l bid " on a
miachinery catalogue, and on asking to sec the copy,
vas inforied that it was not ready. I told the

custoier that I would be plcased to inake an estini-
ate when the copy was prepared, whereupon I vas
told that hialf a dozen printers hîad miadt. thicir bids
uipon the specifications given thei on this emibryo
catalogue.

It is a splendid plan to have a nemorandun book
irranged so tlat one wiiting will make a carboi copy
which will reiain in the book, and one copy for the
custoner. Wlen a quotation is made write a ncimor-
andum of just what it proposed to do and for hîow
iimucl. Such a mîethod will be foind invahiable, for

very often clains are made we'ks after the estimate
is given, owing to the protracted nature of the work
or the lack of promptniess in checking the bill, and
ailthougli the mmory mlay be perfect on the part of
the printer, it nay be diflicult to convince the otier
party, if the claim is agaiist limîî. A refer ence to a
carbon duplicate ineioranduiln will settle milany dis.
putes whichi conflicting imenories would never adjust.
-Iland Printer.

ADVENT OF THE NEWSPAPER

R. ED\VARD CONNEh', Puis correspond.
ent of the Inland Printer, wiites as follows

regarding the origin of the news slet, or as we
now terni theni, newspapers:-"T ie ncwspaper, in
the modern neaning of the terni, did not make its
bow till bctwccn 1617 and 1622. 'lie lionor rests
with the Gazettes of Amsterdam, for the first English
news slicet were only translations of the Dutch Gazettes,
and appCarCd in 1622. France did not comle into line
till 1631, when Renaudot produIced his Gazette, If
the latter was not the first letter in the first hle, it
was on the wliole the sliet which united nost of the
componcnt features of the modern journal, because
Renaudot, though a physician, was a keen man of
affairs. lie was borni at Loudun in 1586, and gradu-
ated in medicine at Montpelier. Later lie came to
Paris, and laving Cardinal Riclhclieu for patron, soon
made lis road to success. He successively founded
an information and servant's registry bureau, a parcels
delivery company, a I .wn office, an advertiseien t
shcet and a frce dispensary for the poor. Maîny
lucrative offices were bestowed upon hlim througli the
cardinals influence. But it vas as defender of Uie
policy of Richelieu, against the pamphlets that stunîg
his eilînence, whiclh largely contributed to bring out
and sustain Renaudot's Gazette. A royal patient con-
ceded to Renaudot the privilege to print and sell his
Gazette-for ever and ever; to collect news of events
happening within or outside France; to report con-
ferences and give the market prices of mercliandise.
The Gazete appeared in 163 r, inl octavo of fouIr pages;
often the latter werc incrcased to twelve, and the
publication separated into an official and non.official
part. The daily issue gave birth to supplemîents and
a mionthly edition. The price of a copy of the paper
was, in present mîîoncy value, threc sous. Hardly was
the Gazete well started, wien Renaudot was obliged
to commence law suits against rivais, wh1o lot onily
infriiged upon lis riglits, secured by royal decree,
but actuially pirated in the nost wholesale mianier
the news lie published.

Tiun boy who lias the wood to saw is ever ready
to encourage any strivings after niuscular development
on the part of his fellows.

JUL.V, 189.3
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DON'T DESPISE THE BOYS

(W some unaccointable reason lthe adivet of a
Iin a printing office, Ie it a newspaper or

job romil. is not liailed witil deliglit by any onte ex-

cept lthe junior boy, and be rejoices froml) sel fish reasons,
as his promotion a step or two foullows insantliy.

Why shouk a brigit lad, who lias lthe worid before
hit, and who expresses a preference for tlie print ing
trade, be snuubbed, soietimnes cutffed, and treated
genîerailiv as if lie weie of ait iniferior order of animal?
Thli., lig norId owes thai little fellow a living if le
Is willing t) earn it. anîd the men whllo atteîimpit to

daipen lis yoitihfuil ardor by' placing obstacles in) bis
way are guilty of gross injustice. If thev are prompt.
ei to fill the nieophyte's patht wîiti thitornîs in lithe hope
thatt liev will reduc- tilt' sppl of compositors they
are iiakig teseves ridiculots, and acting tIle part
of clutris. 'le ovs are belit on follow'inig soie occu-
pationi, and wien one has decided to take up printing
i ndl re.iuire more than petty peirsecutions to make
himi ch.nge his Itind.

iloy s are a necessity in printiing olfices. This
bîeing granted on al sides why tIo iot jurneymen
taie kinîdly t. the little felIlos, and teachI tiet as
mîtuth-l as possible. If they have lot time to show
huit howl to do a cetainl thlinIg, lIte last tliey cai dho
is to answer lis hpiesltns t espetfully, and thai mnuci
enturagemeit wilc le ai iicentive to mîtake aniother
anîd perhaps better elkrt. liver% composilor ouglit to
have sufit t-t piide for lis own caling to see' that
thm wlo .tic qiaifyintg for it wlîl I couirs of time
let good, and if possible, firstlass wotkme n. By
thi' me., he mn rai'.e the standard of workilanship,
And wVlent that is raised to a satisfactory degree the

A lest Ji it $ Fsm 1-leIN i k% AND ''li) Il-t
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superior wo Icmnen are duly acknowledg• ' If pi ning
is to deteriorate, and the craftsmlenî's wages fall to
Ile level of the diaini diggers, by all iteans continue
the tinfair treatment of apprentices. Show them in
every way that printing is not an art, but a om1mon
place business, in whichi neither taste nior skill receive
aIckinowle.iîdgmllent, and thlien gruimîble not if in a few
yeaî s you descend to the level you unwittingy aimted
ai. The boys, no miatter how they are viewed, are
hie comning ien, and if they are coacied along care-
ftlly. and develop into first.class workmen, ite wi'l
be the butter enabled to stand out later on for fair
wages, and their firm stand vill ml;ale fite position
of the older men, their former tutors, more secure.

MACHINE OPERATORS

YPE-SETImNG machines are now adnitted to
be a fixNure, even the imost conservalive old

compositors beiig forced to yield the point. As the
mtachines are here to stay, and are introdticed for
lthe purpose of saving mnoney, it is possible that printers
and publisiers imay be too ansious to reduce their
composing room expenses, anud that anixiety m:aîy ead
thenli inîto iaking expensive blunders. ''ie vendors
of Ihe mnachines loudily assei t that any one whto can
runt a type'.wi iter can operate a type setting machine.
Dotbitless it cat he done, but what publisher wants
to sce the matter in his paper improperly puntiictuatcd,
capitals tirown in regardless of style or propriety,
and words divided just wh'bere the line ends, irrespec-
tive of syllable or of sound ? Operating a key-hoard
is muere imtanual labor, or ;f you hk1e, ia nual skill,
but to tutn out work fit for publication reqires somre
brains and a little eutication. It is a rare occurience
10 receive a type-written document whicli does not
bear marks of corîection by the dictator of lie letter,
and suc 'stakes are not in speling, punctuation or
capitalization, but words that have been used because
they bore a resciblance in souind to the rigit word.
''le intehence of hie type-writer is not always of
the order th.i sugests to him or ber lie possibility
of a blunlder, and onward goes the operator, haniging
lthe kevs, and grindinig out stiff that woild not he
tolerated frott a boy six montihs ai the case.

If the machines are to be a success they imust be
operated intelligently, and no one can tdo tihat work
hetter or more profitably than a briglt younig printer.
We emltplasize the word youîng, as uinfortunately the
old men are not fitted for suci work. Tieir fingers
havc not their siuppleness, and it is next to impossible
for them to vork the key-hoard with more than one
linger. and then thev jah and poke ai it in an
awkwarl manier. Tle im îîen who are placinîg the
machines on lite imarket make a serious mistake wien
they speak slightingly of a compositor as atn operator,
because his intelligence added to the work of the
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inventor is required to make the affair the success
aimoed at. The days of the straiglht hand composition
are numoibered, but he will not yet he replaced by
any one wlolly inconversant with the printer's case.

THE MONOLINE

ANY Canadian publishers have recently re-
ceived printed circulars front the Molo.

line Composing Co., of Washington, D.C., setting
forth the merits of a new type-setting machine. ''he
circular stated that an average operator can set 6,ooo
eis an hiour; althougi a fast operator could do mtuîci
more. The most attractive bait in the circuliar is the
price of the MIonoline, $1,ooo, half of what is asled
for the Typograph, and one-third the price of the
Linotype. Sitpilicity, dutrability,intelt changeale pa its,
light running power, everything uider the vision of
te operator, chcapness, and a mtetal pot suifliciently

large for an ciglt hours mr, are soie of the striking
feattres advanced in favor of this latest arrival. The
simplicity of the Mlonoline, we are tol, is of sutch a
character that the services of a skilled machinist are
not required. If this ie so it is far ahead of the
Linotype, and more acceptablo titan the Typograph.
A representative of P.;i NO Penusîint saw a
?lonoline in operation at the World's Fair recently,
and while there vas mtch in it vorthy of admiration
still lie deemoed it a very complicated affiir. The
kev-board is not attached to the casting inachilne, so
tiat atn olerator could lill a roll of paper it one root
and send it to another to have the casts made. The
key-board and its attachmlents are a complicated piece
of mnachintery. Eacl time a key is struck two holes
about 1 inch in dianicter are perforated in a roll of
paper more than lalf the width of this page. At the
end of cad line a lever imust be brotught forward to
bring the machmne into action for tie next line. \Vien
an article is coiîpleted the pcrforated roi], wlici is
nrot uilike the sliets of tusic tsed in the famîîily
hand-organs sod in sonte music stores, is put on a
still more comnplicated moachinte, and the operation of
casting begmns. A blast of air strikes the paper roll,
and escaping through a perforation, sets in motion 1a
comnplicated piece of mîachinlery wihici evntually
strikes hie particular mnatrix to vhich the lole cor-
respontds, and that particilar letter is cast. The letters
are worked off tie machine to a special galley. hie
Mlonoline on exhibition in Chicago was înot of the
latest pattern. The latter, wien comîîpleted, will do
fouir times the work of tie one at the Fair. 'lie
aioutnt of work a itachinie cati do depends upon Iow
fast a compositor may operate a key.oard. ire
machine itself nay be improved to keep tirce or four
operators going. It is possible to put a key-board at
the desk of aci editor or reporter. 1ie can set his
own article and mnake corrections in Éte proof. As

cadi letter is cast sepatately, it is an easy ilatter to
coi ect.

It itust he adtiitted that this is the most likeiy
mîtachitne we have yet secen if the cotmplicated p.ar ts
can lbe cept in perfect runtinîg order. With the Jow
price and the great promise this machine gives, print.
ers shoutild liesitate before committing themiselves to
the more expensive Typograph, Linotype or Thorie,
which are Lite machines ntow being pusied on tiis
market.

LIFE OF A DRESS OF TYPE

correspondent piopoinds this query:- " Take a

paper of 2,500 Ciiculatioi, Iow long ill a
niew dress hast?" WVith ordinary care a fonit of type large
entouigh to set up two complete issues of the paper,
a nev dress shouihl last at least seven years. There
are, however, mtany things to lie taken itto considera.
tion under the heading of ordinîary care, among tihem
the style of the press uised, wietier prinîted front the
type or stereos.. quality of iik< and treatiient received
in the comuposing room. 'lhe old style platein press
does less injury to type than the mote modern cylin.
der, but the latter has the speed, htence the necessity.
Stereotyping is verv liard ont type, the continua)
pouinding viti close bruishes rouinding the face of the
type. Cheap ink, in which is often fouind a gritty
seditent, aiso injures the face of the type, as the
smnall particles of grit get gradually worked into the
white spaces of the face of the type, and the press'îre
of the cylinder on the foreignt substance citier weakiens
the hIair lines or absoluitely destroys themt. 'Tie face
of type is often marred by sotie plug of printer playing
a tatoo on the formt with a niallet and planer, whio
works with as iuch vigor and energy as if lie were
iunning a trip hainier or a spile driver. The press-
man often errs in this respect also. Many composi-
tors while distributing bang a handfuiil of type, bottool
downwards of course, on the imposing stone, and they
aimt to let the lines strike at ai angle, so as to permit
of more ready distribution. This is a commîont occur-
rence in printing offices, and yet it lias a mtost injurious
effect. A blanket on the proof press, spotted lere
and tiere with ink, and that intk full of dust or dirt,
iust injmre the type. Slidiig galleys full of type over

the face of a fori wien making utp. throwing quoins,
mîallet and shooter on the formts while locking up, and
washiig foris witih wori ont bruishes, are type destroy-
ing processes thiat shtould iever he tolerated. It is really
astonishing howv long a dress of type vill last if given
even ordinary care. What little body type is now
used on the Mail, of this city, ias been in constant
wvear for six years, and(< sote of it for eleven years,
as a font formierly discarded was brouglit into use
whie the pioprietois were debating the machine ques.
tion. B3otih dresses werc supplied hy Miller & <iichard,
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who claim their type to le of a superior qality as
far as hiardnuess of ietal is concernîed. All things
coinidered, the life of a dress of type depends largely
on imlany coiditiois, the chief of wlicih we hauve
eniumîiera ted.

THE PAIGE TYPE-SETTING MACHINE

F ON several yeas publisluers have lcard occa-
sionually of (lis machine, and beln led to believe

tlat it was simply a îmarvel, but beyond ruiinors of
hi s character verv little Could ie lea rn ed concerni ng

it. Mr. W. C. R'oberts, in a letter to the Inland
Prannkr, gives soime interesting details, regarding the
c.apacity of the iaige, froi wihicli the following is
e-xtracted:

'l'lie Paige type.settiig imachine, whicl is controlled
iy the Connecticut Company, with lieadquarters in
New York city, thoiglh incorporated in IHartford,
Connecticut (capital stock $15,oo0,000), is mlianufac-
tuincd hv the Webster Manuifactuiring Comxpany, of
Chicago. A private exhibition of the working of the
iiî.u lne wvas recer'tly given, wlicl proved the inven-
tion a marveous suiccess. Tis machine will he on
exhibition in ail probability at the Worl's Fair, in
the suminier. at wlich tiinîe the trade will begin to
be suîppliel. Extraorinary speed is claimed for the
mlachine. In fact it ran pioduce as fast as any'one

canu operate it. The speed of the apparatus itself is
piractically wvithouit limiit. 'lTe key-hoard-in appear-
ance as simple as tiat of an ordinary typewriter-is
lalf of the invention, and the inventor, after ten years
of study of the difliciulities to he overcomue, bas suc-
ceeded in s arranging the keys thlat, although each
one coiiands a certain letter, the operator is able
to strike every letter in a word at the sane instant,
or, at least, (o so without more thanl one perceptible

iovemuetî of the hanids. The keys are close together,
and wlen both liands are broughit into play, they
coimilanutd every lower-case letter. When it is known
that the operator produces wh'ole words with a single
pressure of one hand, or botl at the sane timîx.e, and
that the machinery tales charge of the grouping and
s);Itiig, the marvelîum, speed achieved in setting
imlovable types on tlis machine can be understood.
It distriblutes, spaces and "leads" autoiatically. It
autmiia(tially rejects and disposes of broken or battered

type. An indicator on the key-hoard shows the opera-
tor whuen a line is fufll, whIch] is also announccd by
the tap of a tiny bell. 'lhe justification is absolutely
peifert, and the spacing so even as to be ftultlcss.
The operator at work on the machine, at the private
exlibitionu muentioned, stated thiat after five mnonths'
plactice lie was able to produce 2,900 euis per iour
of solid nonupareil. The type ini use on the machine
is very lean.

TeIC following is as close a description as can now
be given withouît drawings:

'lhle Paige mllachine is about ine leet long, weiglis
three tons, and is siubstantially made of the finest
steel, finished vith the snoothness of the machincry
of a watclh. A machine muust be made for cach kind
of type to be used-a nonpareil imachine will only
set nonpareil; inion only miinion, etc. It tises the
saie kind of type uîsually set by hand, only there
imust be a special nick on each letter, as is the style
vith the Thorne machine ''he type of any foundry

canl be uîsed or the type inI use in any oflice, only it
imust he specially nicked.

The ieyboard coitains 109 characters, arranged
in five rows rinning fromt left to riglit. Thle keys
are about thrce.quarters of an inch square. 'lhe lower.
case letters are at the left. The type case is above
the keyboard, cadi letter being in a channel directly
in line with the key wihich governs it. The case is
about tliree feet long by two and a laif wide, and is
sliglhtly incliied back fron a perpendicular position.
It contains 109 channels about half an inch apart,
which ruin up and down, eaci the size of the letter
for which it is made, when placed with the nick up.
At the extreme left on top of tie machine is the
space case, eleven different sizes being used. When
a letter is called for by touching the keys, it drops
out of the case froi the bottoi and is puished along
to a finger which draws it into a space where it re.
mains until ail the letters in the word being set are
there, when the operator touches what is called the
word key, and another finger moves it along. The
machine records the length of the word and thien
muoves it out of hie way of the second word, already
on its way to join the first. Eachi word is auto.
muatically umeasured without any assistance fron the
operator. An indicator tells wien the line can receive
no more words, or parts of words, and a line key is
then touched and the machine autenatically justifies
the line, after which it is dropped into a galley. 'lie
machine is spacing the first line while the third is
being set. \Vlen the galley is filied, it aitomîatically
locks the keys, thus calling the operator's attention.
The duty of the operator is sinply to touch the proper
keys; the machine autoimuatically does the remluainder
of the work, and it looks to the observer as thougli
the machine regulates the operator instead of vice versa.

\Vhat is called the brains of the machine is a
wonlerful device, and is the resuilt of eightecn years
of liard study. It controls the working of every part.
For instance, if a key is touclied and there is some
part of the machine which is not ready to perforn
its duty, thiis piece of nechanisn locks every other
part, until it is time for thiem to continue working;
and althotugh the letter called for cannot leave the
case without the permission of this device, it is iot
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retarded but for a fraction of a second, and ihen,
without a further touching of tie key, talkes its proper
place.

To the left of the operator is the distributor. Tihre
columns of matter placed side by side and about a
foot long are placed on a sort of shielf standing near ly
perpendicular. The machine takes the first line,
whici is, in fact, thrce, and auitonatically distributes
it. The shelf then ioves tp and the next line is
distributed, and so on. It remnoves any type whiclh
may have been dammiaged by stereotyping or turncd
end for end by the land compositor in correcting or
otherwise, and drops it in a box provided for the
purpose. It takes the spaces out of thie line and dis.
tributes theni in the proper case. T ihe types are then
built ump one on another fron the bottom. On top
of the type in each channel is placed a piece of metal
resemnbling a comumon slug, th * thickness varying
with the width of the channel. \Vhen anly one of
tie channels of type reach up to a certain point in
the case, the netal cones in contact with a bar wliich
stops the distribution, thus preventing an overilow of
the case. All this of course is done automatically.
If the operator should be called away from the ma.
chine, it would not niatter, as it takes care of itself.

The imachine sets and distributes at the saine timne,
and a type can be put in and one taken out during
the saine revolution of the imachine, and although
the last letter distributed is the lirst letter ont there
is no c.hance for conflict.

Here is the explanation of their netlhod of justifi-
cation: "l While this lias always been considered im-
possible of accomplishnicrt its practicability will be
clear to anyone, if considered fron tie mathemnatical
side. Of course, to makc any number o.f things the
sane length one must start with soie length as a
standard unit. This unit can be nade wlhîatever
lengtli thie work to be done requires, as the width of
any book page or newspaper coliunm. \Vith this length
known, the problemu is simply this: Take the length
of any number of words whicl are to compose a line
and subtract ticir sum fron tie unit or standard
and tie remnàinder will be the length, which is to be
filled out by spaces to separate the words of thie
line." Anid this mnathematical problen is automnatically
worked.

Thre machine mus very ligltly, an ordinary sewing
machine helt being used on the pulleys. The only
machine now in running order is tie resuit of twenty-
two years' work. While thiere will be no change in
the principle, the new machines will be different in
some respects, some parts made liglter and otliers
licavier, but the whole will weight considerably less. It
oils itself. It adjusts itseif to any wear, and it is
claimned that the machine can be run constantly for
years.

'ables can be set witli this machinie much quicker
thman they can be corrected by hnid.

It also auîtomatically mileasures the imniiber of lines
set. It counts Iu to 9,999 lines, or about .70,ooo
emus, four or five days work. Whenl a foreian doumbts
that an operator is doing the proper ambounît of coin.
position lie Can Casily satisfy liimself by glancing
occasionally at tie register. As this is regulated
automnatically the operator is at the imiercy of the
machine, and anv "'soldicring'" would be exposed as
soon s attemnpted.

It is safe to assert that any fairly good operator
with this machine will be able to produce i2 ,ouo eis
per hour. The comnpany's prospectus states tait any
one cai run the iachinle, and nio observer of the
vorking of tihe apparatus could doubt the statemnent.

''hie operator need only Icow how to read aindi plnctîu-
ate corr'ctly.

A NErAT AND TIDY OrICE
PRuEsImDENT PEAs, of the ?\innesota Editors' and

P>ublislhers' Association spoke as follovs at the recent
convention:-

"If there is any hobby that h ride, it is cic.m-
liness in a printing-office. Although a little expensive,
it pays. Tiere is no excuse for printing-offices being
so dirty and ininviting. I have seen offices tliat
were înot fit for mien to work in. Lawyers, doctors
and tie other professional people, business men, and
firms keep tieir offices and stores clean and inviting;
and why nlot newspaper offices? If you should hap.
pen to visit a nice, wehliglited, and well-kept office,
and hear the coimnents made upon it )y visitors and
others calhmng tihere on business or a social visit, you
would realize fully that nrot mianiy offices redac a
standard of neatness and cleailiness, and youl would
also learn that about everyone expects to find our
offices dirty and disagrecable. Think of thie iany
iours ve have to spend in the offices. They ougit
to bc next to our homes, tie nicest and best places
wc possess.

I Whenever i find a nieat and nicely-kept printing-
office, then I invariable expect a well-prinited news-
paper to lie issued therefron. If every publishier
boasted of such ai office, a marked improvemnent in
the typographical appearance of mnany of our papers
would result. A fine power press is not nîecessary
for a neatly-printed paper. There are somie really
handsomie shcets issued from a Washington band-
press, but great care and w.atchfulnîess are required
to keep them up."

\asy men have credit for wisdomi ivhei the quality
they possess is nothing more than "'cuiteess," whiicih
lias no regard for righit and utterly ignores the thought
ofdoing unto othlers as they would have themi do to tlhemiî.
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DOINGS OF THE PUBLISHERS
T un Common:<'caIlth Printing Company, New West-

inînster, ii.C., bas reopened for business under the
mianagemen t of \V. 11. Lewis.

TiH. Ercning Teklgram, Toronto, recently made
an abject apology Io ils contemporary, the WJ'orld, the
latter announcing the fact with a display heading.

Mlu. J ofus, f lIte Ottawa Citizen, passed through
Toronto a few days ago. He likes the Typograph,
and thinks lite yurnal, of his city will soon introduce
them.

NI R. W. F. 31ACJ.EAN, A.p., puiblisher of the Toron.
tu li'rld, witlhdrew his plea oftjustification ins the suit
ftr lilbel preferred against him by Mayor Fleimting,
and the proceedings were consequently dropped by
thet plamntiff.

SI.vF.nA:. weeks ago the legislatire of lite Isle of
Maan prohibited tie Sunday sale of newspapers under
the penalty of a fine of forty shillings. The island's
prosperity largely depends on tourists, who as a rule
lairgely read Sunday papers wherever they mîay jouîrncy
or teiporarily abide.

Is Jerisaleui there are eight printing offizes, of
which live belong to religions orders, and three are
de% oted to lite puiblication of ntewspapets-//tor (liglt),
Iaitmra:e-leth iflower), and Yeru.sclholajim:, all tirce
in lthe 1 lichrev language, at Ihe couvents the iost of
thie printing is done ins Latin and Arabic.

Rievt?1ns•rs for preferrcd positioni have inspired the
Sasannah, Ga., NcWs to rise and reinark: "There is
one denand ofadvertising agents which the newspapcrs
will he forced to combine against. That is tite de.
mtand for top of colunn, next to reading matter, first
audvrtisetent following full reading mactter."

Sol-r ilhwr. accorling to the Dell Rapids Times,
sceis to be a iewspaper-reading State. Two lundred
adtl sixty-one papers, of which 21 are daily, two senti-
weeklv, 16 mîonithly, One seti.mionthy, and the re-
Imainder weekly, arc p ublished there. This shows a
prhrtiontof one publication to cach 1,150 population.

TUE E n Star, Toronto. suspended publication
on Junie 7t;h, .ifter an e.\istence of about six nonths,
dimnng which tite it hai secured a circulation of
over 10.000 daily. Lack of capital and internal friction
t- l te suspension. I is stated by those who

iught to know that lite local union aivanced the Star
about $10.0o îo aid it it its ight with the lle n N

.\ pillislir uf e.tenîded experience con.
ieths the cmiplo. ient of womlen, ins ail departients
fa 1wspaper, advisable andul profitable. H-is book.

keepe'r ias been vith hit for ten ycars, and in the
mnitin ti or advertising deparntment is so accur

ate .mlid dept'enlable that ie declares site is of more
uiw t. hit tlhan any mssait on the force. 11i lite foml.

posing roont, too, lie believes wontn indispensible,
hecause they are more reguilar and steady inl their
habits than men, and inay b>e relied upon for faitl-
fui service.

'MR. JAMEs BIRowNE.L, editor and proprietor of
the Tyler, a Masonic journal published in Detroit,
vas in Toronto recently, iunting up old friends. Jini

worked in several offices here twenty years ago. le
gets his straight composition set up ini the Free Prcss
office, on a Mergenthaler. li 'Mr. Brownell's opinion
the Typograph, as ins operation here, is ahead of the
machine turned ont by the Clevela:nd establishment,

TE Felicity, Ohio, Tines takes no patent niedicine
ad vertisenents except to oblige local druggists, does
no business with outside agents or agencies, nor does
il take advertising frot the ncar city of Cinciniati
that conflicts with the interests of local miierchants.
A new press, a recent enlargenent of fort and
liberal advertising patronage show the prosperity of
the newspaper which caters solely to local interests.

Ix a Massachusetts counity there are therce pub-
lishiers who collectively print fourteen local papers.
After the 'home" paper is off lite press, changes are
made in the leadings and slightly in the mkn-cp,
and successive Clitions are pîepared for smail outly.
ing hanlets that arc unabile to sustain papers of their
own. Theus a considerable gross circulation is attain-
cd, where thrce or four lundred copies go to cach of
the nîeighboring villages.

WR wivill posilively eiller no naime oe osur subscrip-
tion book without the cash. We trust that no one
will beconte offended aI titis rule of ours. The fact
is, we had a littie trouble ini east Texas with thrce
Chinamen about back subscriptions. Wc killed two
of litet and hurt te otier so badly lite doctors hîad
to kill him, and in order to get ont of titis scrape we
had to promtise "Squire White " that we would never
talke anothcr subscription without tle cash.-N\crarro
(Texas) Champion.

Tu following is a novel advertisenent fron lite.
Bridgeport, Coin., Union: "Ail ierchants enploy
salesmuen, and we believe in the advantages of so
doing. There is a good salesmîtan that sote of the
itmerchants of Bridgcport have not yet cnploved.
Titis salesian talks to more people in one day tihan
any salesmen talk to in a year. Tihis salesman is
working in thousands of hotes aI the samte time.
lic never drinks, never cats, iever sleeps. This
salesmtan if properly backed up will m?)ake you rich.
This saiesmtan is advertising in tie Dailr Union.
Iis recotmmendations arc the houses v:ho have mtade
ioncy by cmploying hime. Hiis services can be

secured. Do you want hlims ?"
IN announcing its remtoval into ils new office,

built especiaily to ils occupancy, the Duncainon,
Penn., Record informts its readers that ils past year
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lias bee-i the most prosperous in its career. It further
sav: " The Record has not aspired to a high pillar
in the journalistic world. It lias simply tried to ierit
its place as a country weekly, going into hundreds of
homes in this imniediate section, and in forty.tliree
States and Territories in the Union, and into the
liands of old and Young. Its ai lias been to give
all the local news in a plain imlanner. Perhaps we
have not been quite so newsy as soie others, by
excludng as much as possible that wiicl was horrible,
repulsive and obscene, but we have the satisfying
consciopsnîess that the minîds of the younîg people
have becamie no less pure and innocent Iby the ier-
usal of our columns."

TilE: director of the journal L'Illustration, the first
of the pictorial newspapers in France, nîow printsits
engravings fron stereotypes made of celluiloil, so the
difficulties and dangers from heat and humîidity by
mnolding on the wooden en:gravings are at last cou-
quered. The stereotypes are as sharp, as bright, and
delicate, as those of the best galvanos; they can lie
molded for the cylinders of rotary machines, and the
proof of their success is, that siice six ionths the
illustrated journal in question lias eniployed onily
celltloid stercotypes.

NIIs B. HlAwxiss, in Brains, thus describiesthe
idyllic life of the country editor: "For seven ye.ars I
lad no use for nionev. My paper vas published in
a siall town in Illinois. Evervbody in town owed
the paper, the paper owed everybody, and no one
ever thoughît of setting an account on citiier side.
If I went anywhere on the railroad I had a pass.
If I wanted a suit of clothes or a ham i went into a
store and got it. i don't hnow whether it was
charged or not, and it didn't niake nuch diiTerence.
Probably the dealer's ad vertising and subscription bill
was enougi to cover the cost; if not, no hmatter.
The barber shaved on account, and on account the
groccr sold potatoLs. Into that Ede; of delight
camine the cerpent when Our feble imiitator across the
way got the telegraph plate-service away front us.
His circulation doubed riglht away; ours, alas! didn't.'

THE SCRIBES

Syn>. Woons is now iHamilton correspondent of the
Toronto Mail.

C.wr. CURRIE, Of the .I1ail repOrtorial staff, was
narried recently.

AlR. BURows, formerly on the Enpire, has joined
the Hansard staff. The Empirc loses a ltstler.

Ma. AlcKu..A, fornerlv of Saturday .\'ighi, Toron-
to, latterly enployed on several New York publications
as artist and writcr, is at lis home, near Penetang,
enjoying a holiday.

PETr MlcAiren, fornerly on the Toronto press,
was sent to the Worlds Fair by Puck, to contriibute
to its \\*orld's Fair edition.

(;i;oRGi loNto, of Ille Chicago //erald, has been
apnrinted tUnited States Consul at Athenîs; Frank
11. Brooks, of the Chicago Tribune, United States
Consul at Trieste, and Clinton Furbislh, formnerlv an
editorial writer on the Chicago Times, chief of the
Bureau of Ainerican Republics. The compensation
of the Athens consuilship is $2,5oo, that of Tiieste,
S2,ooo, and that of chief of the Bureau of Amlnerican
Republics, S.,o0o. President Cleveland has a fond-
ness for newspaper men-of ability.

CRAFT NOTES
Besmx iss iinmost of the job offices is on the duli

side.
A IViocRAIu1 was luit into Trulit Office, TOrOnto,

a few days ago.
lsaac Wmî.so has iurchased the Gleng.arian, of

Alexandria, fron A. IE. Powter.
Tl: qluickest operator on the Typograph holds

down a machine in British Columbia.
.S a rule, operators on the Typograph put up froi

50 to 55 thousand cis in their third week.
'Mn. Daumi.Tox, an expert opurator on the T3 po-

graph, has becen offered a situation in Winnipcg.
W. D). Gn.î..w, of the Canada Paper Co., Montreal,

has gone on a two mnoitls' trip to Great Ilritain.
G. 13. I3rtR.A\11, of the Burland Litho. Co., 'Mon-

treal, lias crossed tile Occan on a business and plea-
sure trip.

Mit. Rov V. SdEIt.î.E, dealer in Anerican ad.
vertising for preferred Canadian papers, was in this
City the first of la-t mointh.

Tin federated piniiters of France nubeiuer 6,ooo,
their auîn being self.help by union, protection against
an unfair reduction of salaries, and uniformity of
working hours.

ON the 2st of June, (ie joigest dav inI the
year, eleven of the comps. in% The .1Mail coInposing
rooi, were forced to abandon their cases, owing to
the introduction of machines.

Utax IPuRITEas. If withouît Our Patent Steel
Furniture, order font, use two Iîonths, and if not a
tine.saver and m ney.mîîaker, ship back, at our cx-
pense.--lorgans & Wilcox, 3\litdleton, N .Y.

Tnr Canada Paper Co. report a strong demand
for the better grades of paliers. There secis to li
a decided tendency on the part of printers to use
only good paper in the varions grades. They have
a new lne of note paper which is taking weli, the
name of which is Cliarta Spartica. It is shown in
both rougi and sixtl itishl.
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A.osc the former Toronito boys who visited their
old home after attending the meeting of the Inter-
national were Messrs. Cuîllin. of Victoria, B.C., lien-
derson, of Denver, and lclintvre, of Tacomna.

"Dossy" PEAicî., one of the Mail's Typograplh
operators. reretlv set i27,ooo eis in 48 htours, while
anlother oper.tor, W. J. Sparrowlawk, put up 107,000
in the same time. The latter settig off the book.

Cî'i:'os:x<.STIens of cellîiloid and vulcanized rîîb-
ber are being ussed in Germany, and in France alumi-
nium for the saie purpose. The niew sticks arc
very mu îîch liglter than those made of iron or brass.

A sU:îunîî of comps. have withdrawn their cards
fromn T.T. No. 91, owing to the suspension of the
l:irinzg Star and the use of the Typograph in the
Mail. Several of them have alreadv erossed the border.

SaMUei. BYtNE has retired from the Maisonneuve
PuIblishing & General Advertising Company, lontreal,
and the business will be carried on in future by Daniel
Gallagher ai Jîseph A. McCann, the last namued
being admitted as a partner in Byrne's place.

*i'i comups. who passed throuîgh hiere on their
reitmn froms the International, express va: ied opinions
regarding tN pe setting machines. As a rile tier admit
that m.uchinles are coming, but are backward in ex-
pressiig opinions as to thicr respective incrits.

CA.Ais, Lîlle, Lorient, Nantes and Limoges, cilles
and towns in France, have of late been typographi.
callv i a stalc of unrest. The emîplovment of feiale
hands and apprentices, Io sucreed the disiissail of
loturnemven, arc the chief causes of the fermentation.

Tim: London Sociev of Compositors has lately
pirchased a building for il.. new home for $S5,ooo,
and las transfer:ed ils offices to 7 and 9 St. Bridc
Street. It has also reccntlv admitted a compositrice
am:ong ils nemibers for the first time-1rs. Jane Pyne.

A 1-w partnershlip in the oild established wholesale
stationery irm of b untin, Reid & Co. has been signed.
Thc partners in the concern will be John Y. Reid,
.\exander 3untin, E. N. Williams and \\illian
('reighton. M1r. Reid will have a half share, 'Mr.
Huntin one.quarter and each of the othcrs one-eighth.

ir. J. C. \i'-sOS, ex.1.P., Ald. James and Mir.
Williami Bird, aIll of \lontreal, hiad a startling ex-
pCrien:cc on the 23rd of June. They were aIll seated
in the smokng car of the C.P.R. train on their wav
out to Lachute to visit 'Mr. Wilson's new paper miii.
Wienl the train stu.ped at 'Mile E:d a wel-dressed
mans stepped up and diliberatcly fired a revolver shot
tirouigi the car wvindow. Fortunately nio one was
hurt, luit 'Mr. Wilson had a very narrow escape. The
man wio fired the shot disappeared and has not
been seen since.

A r'ssY thing happened in an up country town
recenitly. They had ibeen casting somte nlew rollers
in the printinig office, and the old composition, le.
semlibliig huge bolognas, had been thrown out in the
street. A party of Dîgger Indians pouinced on the
stuff and one of thei discovered that it was sweet
and pleasant to the laste, so their jaws were set to
work, and ead ate about a foot of old rollers simack.
ing lips with considerable gusto. No one followed
thei up, so it is not knowin what effect this icavy
diet had on their howels of compassion. Certainly
none but an Iudian's "organs of iiiigestion" could
stand such a load.

hi the newly improved newsroomn of hie Boston
Herald has been placed a mnodel mnachine for carrying
copy. It is the Lanson cable copy carrier, an:d it
is the only one of the kiînd in the world. It is a
continuous structure of rods and bars runin:g along
the centre of eaci desk, passing imder wlheels at
the last desk and rtunning throuîgi tlhe ceiling into
the composing roomi above The cars are detachable
steel boxes, 5 X 4 inches in size. A lever sends then
spiming to their destination, and on their return an
imgelious contr:van:ce switches aci one in front of
the mans who sent it. M\lr. \Vhitng, of the Herald,
planned the mnvention, and it was made by the
Lamson Consoidated Store Service Company, of
Boston. It is coimmiended by 'Mr. Whiting as "a
workimg success, and a great saving of lime in the
handlhng of copy."

PRINTERS AS LABOR PEERS
Tîi New Zealand Governmiiient recently increased

its supporters in the Upper Ilouse by clecting a
nuiber of prominent labor leaders, amîongst them
two work'ing printcrs. One of the new couicillors,
the lion. Jolin Rigg, is a coipositor in the government
printing oflice. le is thirty-four years of age, was
born in Victoria, but caime to New Zealand at an carly
age, and is a Roman Catholic. lle owes his nlew
position to the fact of his being president of the
Wellington Trades and Labor Council. Another labor
iember, Mr. W. Jennings, is the foreian printer of

the Auckland Evcning Star. It was gencrally under-
stood that the proprietor of that journal, which enjoys
a large circulation in the north, would have becn
himseif one of the nominces, and great was the sur-
prise wlien it was discovered that lie hiad been passed
over in favor of the chief of lis composing staff. It
may lbe intcresting to add that the appointment in
aci case is for seven vears, and that there is an:

hon:orariuin of z#130 a ycar for the expenses i.curred
in attending Parlianient.

SoMEh men never scemu to get ahicad in the worid, and
then again somne ien gel too mnuch " lead."

I
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THE COUNTRY PRINTER

liv W. D. IIoW.LI.s, IN ScRIuSNER'S FAAAZZNH FOR AA

(Continuitel fromn lait month.)

T nmay have becn only a theory of his; it may
hlave been a joke. 1-le had a great niany theories

and a great imany jokes, and together these always
kept life interesting and sunshiny to himi. \Vith his
sereine teiperamnent andi his happy doubt of disaster
in any forms, lie vas singularly weCl fitted to encointer
the hardships of a country editor's lot. But for the
moment, and for wlhat now seems a long time after
the remioval of our paper to the county-seat, these
seeied to have vanished. The printing-office was the
centre of civic and social interest; it Vas frequented
by visitors at aIl tines, and on publication day it
was a scele of gaycty that loo!ks a little incredible
in the retrospect. The place was as baro and rude
as a printing-office seems always to be; the walils
were splotched with ink and the Iloor littered with
refuse newspapers; but, lured by the novelty of tle
affair, and attracted by a natural curiosity to sec
what manner of strange men the priniers were, the
school-girls and young ladies of the village flocked
in, and nade it like a scene of comic opera, with
their pretty dresses and faces, ticir eager chatter,
and lively energy in folding the papers and addrcssiing
thei to the subscriber:,, while our fcllow.citizens of
the place, like the bassos and baritones and tenors
of the chorus, stood aboliut and looked on with faintly
sarcastic faces. It would not do to thlink now of
vlat sorrow Eie and death have siice wroughlt for

aIl those happy youing creatures, but I Iay recall
withlouit too iucli pathos the sensation when soie
citizen volunteer relaxed froi his gravity far enotugh
to relieve the regular niercenary at the crank of anr
huge power-press wlheel, amnid the applause of the
whole company.

Wc werc very vain of that press, which replaced
the hand-press lithîerto enployed in printing the paper.
Titis vas of the style and niake of te hand-press
-which superseded the Raniage press of Franklin's
time; but it hîad been decided to signalize our nev
departure by the purcliase of a power-press of modern
contrivance, and of a speed fitted to licet the de-
ninds of a subscription list which iiglt he indefinite-
ly extended. A deputation of the leading polticians
accompanied the editor to Nev York, wherc he went
to choose the machine, and wlhere lie bought a second-
hand Adaims press of the carliest pattern and patent.
I do not know, or at this date I would not undertake
to say, just what principle governed his sclection of
this superanmtated veteran; it seems ilot to have heei
vcry cheap; but possibly he had a prescience of the
disabilities which were to task bis ingenuity to the

very last days of that press. Certainly no man iof
less gift and skill could have coped with its infirmities,
and I an sure ihat he thoroughly enjoyed nursing it
into such activity as carried it hysterically tihrough
those far-off publication days. It had obscure fuînc-
tional disorders of various kinds, so that it would
fron time to time cease to act, and would have to
be doctored by the hour before it would go on. There
was probably soie organic trouble, too, for though
it did not really fall to pieces on our hands, it showed
itself incapable of profiting by several imnprovenents
whicl he invented, and could, noa doubt, have success-
fully applied to the press if its constitution haad not
been undermined. It went with a crank, set in a
prodigies fly-wheel, which revolved at a great rate,
till it cane to the moment of naking the impression,
when the whole iechanisi vas seized with such a
reluctance as nothing but an heroic effort at the crank
could overcome.

It finally made so great a draft upon our forces
that it was decided to substitute steain for muscle
in its operation, and we got a rmali engine, which
could fully sympathize with the press in having seen
better days. I do not know that there was nything
the mnatter with the engine itself, but the boiler had
some peculiarities which might well mystify the casual
spectator. IIe could casily have satisfied hiimsielf
that there was no danger of its blowing up, when lie
saw ny brother feeding bran or corn-ineal into its
safety-valve, in order to fill up certain scams or fissures
in it, which caused it to give out at the moments of
the greatest reluctance in the press. But still, lie
mnust have Iad his misgivings of latent danger of samie
other kind, though nothing ever actuallv happened of
a hurtful character. To this day, I do not know
just wlhere there seais or fissures were, but I think
they were in the hoiler head, and that it was there-
fore suffering fromt a kind of chronic fracture of the
skull. What is certain is that, sonehow, the engine
andi hlie press litd always get ns throuagh publication
day, and not only with safcty but often with credit;
so that not long .ago, whuenî I was at hoile, and mîy
brother and I were looking over an old file of his
paper, We found it miuch better printed than cithuer
of us expected; as Weil printed, in fact, as if it hîad
been done on an oid hand.press, inistead of the steama-
power press which it vaunted the use of. The Wonder
was that, lunder aIl the disadvantages the paper Vas
ever printed on ouir steam-power press at ail; it was
little short of minraculous tait it was legibly printed,
and altogether unaccountable that sucli impressions
as wC fouînd in that file c-uIld cone fron it. Of
course, they were not average impressions; thev
were the very best out of the whsole edition, and
were as creditable as the editorial mîake.up of the
sheet.
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)i t Ili(. firsi page %v;i.î5 auo'IvI, iitrl I silupose
I iitst htave sti'ce iciît tîteit a1 storY, fihlinig .1li the'

rest of te page. ',vlt-lt 111i. lrotlier ilibre probahly
cIit>S( for lilad a1 le('ileri f;îîîcy ini lictîoîi, anîd lîad
a1 o~pi)i) f iîeiasiîeriches, wliicit lie could

ilr.uwv 1iput indelilîiîely for' oli persoltai or famîily favor-
île%. Tlhet Iliet psage was filled %Viîlî selectlons of
vitrions ktiantd witlî oigital litIer interestîlîg tu
fartiters. Iliet 'anie a p>age of ad vert iseîîtelîts, aid(
tlî I lia' a'litoria I page, ivlîu're îiîy fa tier iî;t giveli

Ili-, ailîlalils <if the pollîlcal qutlestioîts uviicli iliterested
hîîtîî. aîî'i whîîeiî hie tiiglît il tue dtty of thie counîtry

1>3<%'. Id, <ua s" wtl sonicttîimes essays ils Ille lield
of ît'lîg (lis and iorais. Ilthere %vas a icîter of two
cosilinî' frontt WVasington, Ctîîttribuîîed( everv wveek
liv lit'- co-urvt'snîîau uili rtiprcezîteL' ontr district, andt
tlîert. vwas a1 icîter frontl New %*os k, ',vriît'îî hy a1 youinig
laudy cil the' cuîility vito %%, astuy g art mîitier a

liatrof pt'rtia it ire tiit'î lourisiig ilt the îiîet opo'
I,.il Iliat is Itot staîing ilt oto largeiy ftr tue rio îof

î'iiîa i;teks als %t' sert il ilt.s aiiiig tretue
'I lir re't t ti li'. gagi', as 11ivji as tilt' gre.1teî part of thle

îtet'N. lh'ii4 W %ill ll rt'ti it'Ws, ( lippeti frauîit lie(
filypallers,.aMid pa.I îltl% iîk'tt frtîîî tiietti.''itt

aisoc sit Il lcet ai ciuiigtî ' %s ofIt-re' itself. anmd

Çblt it tl îlî î t to r i t il t u u l t l Si e if i - t , , ah . g . u î ne m itt11
lit tit 'itî lîitt''titlî' ltt iîîtgs tr L at
Ritd 1:1118iaî al mzegc.1atitiîî u 1111iat e i'î hu l l <'ggs

jîtîllit' ntttice. AUî tulai orlt* tfii iîi.lute îta.igilbii'ta taît
g< iv lî'ttiît ' Itiakies tite cotintr% iper a sort of

.Ults livt-i anda "util olit tary noîtices a.s tige sorro',',
iatg, iençli,î' ail fraists P)rhiîlti'i thent ltu seid lîjati;

antd lit' it rodii-edtit-a ciustaîti oif puilbli-Isi'îg liii tus,
a1tur Ilit. ngîi fauiîîo1:î, %%idi lte pe'uple toçuk tu

ýVv' lt.d ai ambîlitionî. t'%(tIl su ieiltatc.iv as titt
tiay, mi Ille tult t't huI i 't tilg' ilitîstim.îjul w lîteltglas %iîice

su.bIii îuirislî'it, t tilt' "' tht-îtrs T1ill flit'î uve 11î1d
xtev, l :itt f'ardietr ini tue aitî titant to luiit a jubîilantî

ract t1 ouvr tilt- tîu,', isi î \N*'ii- iglctor, or wha'î;t
WvAs tn) tige sa.tlit' î;t u'sais îi't'rtetl eckerel iii

îiiî k'rv- oft iltit'.rit'ti butttî t" lat it',,'we îoýz

tto the nitjtiîz li il iistr.îlta iîrîisî. \\'e pulislied
.a "101-v %v'itlail m~''tîlet il, ;ad %Vv w'ttcliîeti : e
Iltiw tii.t t'1 li ealiit' lit ail1 Itiî utgilt e dîii w,,iii
.1 pneu'r thî.t W.a" p i'îtas tî-î r'i.tsi it amt ra~te,

tu' ra~u<i( irtidii 'tliti
O f 111%wî, îtil aif lit'. pîllical %'nitilîg ils tite

im*p<'î m.at iiîrie'ti antd 11.: a r -. nit'd on1 %w lh
t'iiiis iii iti~ qiliiis t's' It t ivt coîîîim~. for

mr h' aqi liiitu in is t'lîi,ît n ii.ua' lt tIis. ',',id
li.s ai wa t I c'i tlil'. %itc î iif p'tî ltmf aî im ll. lsi, tilt

%1t 1 utit i ' i " . s tilt-il Itiv as ~Iiteviîtcialilas tige~

gx'Cat ittetropolitan joursiais. arc liow. These îniay li
more pitîiessly pe'rsonîai ils the coidliet. of their political
discussions, ani a little mîore Skil' -d ils oblocquy antd
insilt -, buit the bickering wvent on ilu the country Impers

c1,iteas diyamî foiisl. I f.llcylnotboly rcally c.redl
for ouir quarreis, and tliat titose %vio foiiowed Osent were
tiisgtisted whett they wcerc mîore tisitn iîucrely wvearied.

Th'Je space gîveui to theuti mighî botter have i>ccn
given leventi 1 original poetry. Titis 'vas sometintes
acceptcd, but %vas ul ilu vted;, tholgh Our sixtht pige
counîtiogil begani wviîh a cojwi of verse of Ssse kind.
T1hen caise mîore prose sulections, but noever at îaiy
timie accotuts of inurdcr or violent crimecs, which tic
editor a bomnîna ted iî lîcîsevs n beiieved tiiorotîghi-
1i. corruipitlg«. Advcr-tiseutcuîts of various kinds filled

out the' siiei, whicii w-as Shupllle anti quiet ils typo.
g1ratpiv, whllv withont Ille lîand.bill display %vllich
tiov retîders îtearly ail îîewspapers reltulsive to the

eN te. 1 arnl ratiter prolud, ili iii>' qlatiy of priniter,
that titis wvas a1 style whltcli I cst.aisicd; anid Nvc

îîtaintailed il agatunst ail adeîies, ho tltcî as
iiov wvilied tu oiuîsiîrick oneo another iii large types
andi Iîl-V %ood-ctt..

it wvas l'y 'Io uteaus casy to hoid a lirin lind wivth
Ille ''live butsiness tun"of mîir village and cotinty,
-%vlto caille ont twice a vear wviii the spriîîg andi l
:1utîn01iucelcîîts of tileir fiesiî stocks of goods, vlîichl

t iîtv lîad personailly visited Neiw York to lny ils ; but
olne of tic moral advanmtges of alit criterprise o 0 modest
as ours %vas; tl:t lthe coliîttiing-roolîî antd the editoriai
r<txjs %vere tusitedl miîder te Saisie hiead, anid titis ltend

%vas the cdir'..ftcr aIl, 1 tink- we lost notiing
bvy tite boit stand we mtadet ils lielhaIt of ;.gaid taste,
anti al ally rate we r-isl«'d h lto nWC ltad nlot the
coutrage tu cnit off ouîr deiîîquîeîtt suibscrîhcrs.
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We had business advertising fron al the villages
in te county, for the paper had a large circle of readers
in cadi, and a certain authority, in virtue of repre-
senting tite county seat. But a grcat deal of Our
advertising was of patent inedicines, as the advertising
still is in the country papers. It was very proitable,
and so was the legal advertising, when we conid get
the money for it. The money had to come hy order
of court, and about half the time the order of court
failed to inchide the costs of advertising. Then we
did not get i, ani we never got t, tihough we were
always glad to get the legal aduertising on tite chance
of getting the pay. It was not oflicial, but vas nmade
up of the lawyers' notices to defendants of the suits
brought against them. If it had ail beenl paid] for,
I am not sure that we should now he in a position
to complain of the ingratitude of the working-classes,
or prepared to discuss from> a vantage of personal
experieice, the duty of vast wcalth to the coarmunity;
but still WC shoud have becti better off for that moncy,
as well as the money we lost by a large and loyal
list of delinqueit subscribers. From time to timtie
there were stirrmng appeals to these adhereits in lte
editoial columîns, which did not stir them, and again
the nost flattering affers to take any Iind of produce
in paynent of subscription. Sometimes my brother
boldly tracked the delinquents to their lairs. ln most
cases I fancy they escaped whatever arts e usei to
take themi; m.any d.ad peacefully ina their beds after-
ward, and their dehts follow thei to tiis day. Still
he ust have nlow and ten got ioncy froi thiem
and I am sure lie did get different kinds of "tiade."
Once, I remember, lie brougit back in the lail of his
wagon a young pig, a pig so very yung that ny
father pronounced it "merely an organization." Whe-
ther it had been wrougit to frenzy or alo by the
strange experiences of is Joaurney, I canmt say, but
as soon as it was set down on the grountd it hegan
to run miadly, and kept on riiuiig till it tell and

perisied miiiserably. It hadl ieen taken for a year's
subscriptian, and it was quite as if ne had host a
delinquent subscriber.

Upon the whole, our paper was an attempt at
conscienitions and self.respectfuIl journalisn; it address-
cd itself seriously to the ninds of ils readers; it
sought to form their tastes and opinions. I do alo
know how much it influîenced then, if it inlluenced
thnm at al, and as to any effect beyond the circle
ai ils subscribers, that cannot he inagined, even ini a
fond retrospect. But since no goad effort is ahogether
lost, I anm sure tuat tis endeavor inust have lad
soie tacit effect; and I amn very sure that no one
gai haru from a sicerity of conviction that devoted
itself to the lighest interest of tie reader, ihat ap-
penled to nothing base, and flattered nîotling foaish

in hima. It went from oui houe to tie hoites of ilte
people ina a very literal sense, for my father usuially
brouglht his exclatiges fromt the oflice at tie end of
his day there, anid made i:s selections or wrote his
editorials while the household work Vent on aioinnd
hin, and hais childri gatheted about the same lamp,
with thir books or their jokes; there were apt to be
a good many of hoth.

Otr county was the mtost characteoisti of that
reiark.able group of counties in northern Ohio, called
tite \Western Reserie, and forty years ago the popr.
lation was aIlmost purely New England in origin,
either by direct Sat:.ment froi Connecticut, or iidi.
recly after te sjou tn of a generatin ii New York
State. \V'e were oirsc es fiot sonthteri Ohio, wltere
the life was dieu strongly tinged by tie adjointing life
of Kentucky and Y'irginia, and we fotind tihse trans-
planted Yankees cold and bunt in their iannes;
ibt we did not undervalte titeir virties. They forned
in that day a leaven of rigit thinking and feeling
whici was 10 leaven lthe haile luinip of the otherwise
pro-sl.asery or indiffeient State; anid I suppose that
outside of lte atti-slaverv circles of i-oston, tthere was
nowiere in thie totuntry a population si resu olute aditi
so intelligent in its political opinions. They were very
radical in every nay, and huspitable ta novelty of ail
kinds. I imagine tat il-the tested more new religions
anid IeV patents than have been even heard of inî less
mapqurm-la commumiiiities. WhIen we camle amitong themi
they had lately heei swept hy the fires of spiritaism,
which htat d left behind at great deal If smtoike and
ashes nhere tite îiherited New l·'ngland orthodoxy
hatd been. A helief ina thre saving efficacy of spirit

phtentomtenta still exists aiong titemr, but alo, I fianty,
at ah in te frmher mleasme, when nearly every house-
hold had ils diiun, and the tables tt tipped out-
nîumitbered the tables that did nlo tip. The old New
Yotk Tribune, which vas circulated ina the coutnty
abiost as wiCly as aur a-nt paier, hatd deepiy school-
cd the peuple in the conmicun of lurace Greeley,
.and ty were ready for any sort of milîeiiumtt, religiotis
or industrial, tit shouild artive, while itey loo-ed
after the main chance in the meanimte. The were
teiperate, hard-working, hard-thinkiing folks, who
dwelt on tlir scattered farmtîs, and caie up to the
Couty -air once a year, when they were apt to visit
the printing-office and pay for their papers. Il sphe
of the nliglish superstition to thie tittrary, the average
Aimerican is alo very curious, if naie iay judge frot
his reticence in tie pesence of things straige enioutgl
t toxcte queusti; and il our craft surprised the-se
wititesses tley rarely coife.ssed it.

Thqe thought it drull, as perple of the simler
occuipations arc apt to think ail the iore coiplex
arts, and one of the went t so filr it expression oif his
Itumorous conception as to say, afier a log stare at
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one of the compositors dodging and petking at the
type in his case, " Like an old lien picking up mnillet."
This sua t of silence and this sort of coni.muent, both
exaspeated the priinters, wlho tool their revelnge as
they cuild. Thev fed it full, once, when a country
subscrilberts liorse, tied bsefore the office, crossed lus
hin d legs anld sa t down i n his liar ness like a tired
man, and they poposcd to go out and ofler himn a
chair, to talke lim a glass of water, and ask imn to
come inside. But fate dd not often give themu sich
inniings; they iiostlv had to create their chances of
reprisaI, but they di not inu nd that.

There was always a good deal of talk gomng on,
lut altioIgh wve were very ardent politicians, the talk
was flot political. When it was lot iele hanter, iL
was mostly literaiy; we disputed about authors amnong
ourselves, and with the village wits wi o dropped in.
There weire sevelaI of these Who were readers, and
tlhey ilike.I to stanîd with their backs tu our stove and
Challenge opinion concermnîîg 1 lolmes and Pue, Irving,
\laciulay, 'ope anid i'îon, )ickens and Shakespeate.

It wias Shakespeare who was oftenest on our
tongues: ide<dl, the printinig office of former davs iad
so mic atlfinity with the tlicatre, that comnpositors
and comedians nciet easily convertible; and i have
seen our printers engagtd ii hand-to.liand combats
with tcohIlimn ilies, two up and two down, quite like
this seal bouts on the stage. Religion entered a good
deal intu owr discussions. which my father, the inost
tolerant of men. woiuld not suiffer tu becoie ineverent,
even 'n the lips of law-students bathing themnselves
mii th lit' iety spirit of Tomle 'aine. Ile was willing to
meet anvole mn debate of moral, religious or political
luestions, and the wildest-haired Comeouter, the inost

ruthless s--ptic, the lost credulotis spiritualist, found
him ready to tak them seiiously, evcnl when it was
h.ard not to take them in joke.

It was lait of hbis dity, as publisler of the paper,
to bear p.Itiently with anotlier kind of frequenter; hIe
type of farmer who thouglht lie wished to discontinue
his paper, and really wi.hedc to be talked mnto con-
timuing it. i tlîi:k lie rathbei enjoycd letting the stlh.
scriber talk linself out, and car rying him fromî point
to point in his aigument, alwavs coilsuiiting tlat lie
knew he.-t V.-It he wan.îîted lo do, lut skfully persua-
ding 1um1 at last tlat a home paper vas more suited

et his needs tiait any City sublstitute. Once i couîld
have given the heads of his re.lsuning. but they are
gonei from Ie now. The editor u.as especially interest-
Cd ii hie farminîg of the i egioin, aid I thiik it was
partly owvinîg to the attention he called to the question
thî.st its' ch.aarter was so largely changed. It is stili
.9 daiy cumnltr, blut now it exports grain, and tornerly
the f.trm-uts h.id to huv their flour.

le ddti nolt li .l t any re.1l local interCst i Ius
pmp'se ut keeping his readers alihe to iiatteis of

muore general importance, but lie was fortunate in ad-
dressing liimnself to people who cared for the larger,
if reminoter, thiemes lie loved. In fact, as long as slavery
remnained a question in otur politics, they liad a seriotts-
ness and dignity wiich the present generation can
lardly imagine; and ien of ail callings felt themliselves
iplifted hy (lie appeal this question auide to their

reason and conscience. ly father constantly tauglht
in lus paper Ihat if slavery could be kept out of the
territolies it wuihl perish, and, as i have said, this
was the belief of the vast majority of lis readers.
They were more or less fervid in it, according to their
personal temîiperamnents; soie of theml were" fierce in
their comictions, and sonie humnorous, but they were
all in earnest. The editor sympathized more with those
wvho took the true faitli gaily. AIl were agreed that
the Fugitive Slave Law was to be violated at any
risk ; it vould iot have been possible to take an es-
caping slave out of that country without bloodshed,
but Ile people would have cnjoyed outwitting his cap.
tors more ttan destroying tiem. Even in the great
John Brown tines, wlen it vas known that tilere was
a deposit of his impracticable pikes somewhere in our
Woods, and lie and his followers came and went aiong
us on sone itysterious business of insurrectionary ain,
tIhe alfair lad its droll aspects, whicl none apprecia-
ted more keeinly than the Quaker-born editor. \Vitl
his clicerful scepticisim, lie could never have believed
that any hari or danger would comle of it all and
I thinîk lie wouîld have been hardly surpriised to walke
up any mîîorning and find that slavery haid died suid-
denly dmiing the night, of its own iniquity.

le vas like all country editors tien, and i dare
say now, in being a printer as well as an editor, and
lie tookl a full share in the niechanical labors. These
were fornerly muttîclh more bidensonc, for twice or
three Limes the composition vas theil dione in the coin-
tiy offices. At the present day the country printer
buys of a city agency lis paper already printed on
one side, and lie gets it for the cost of the blank
paper, the agency finding its accouînt ii lthe advertise-
ients it ptis in. Besides this patent inside, as it is

called, the printer buys stereotyped selections of olther
agencies, wlicl offer himn aliîost as wide a range of
niatter as the exclange ewspapers lie used to choose
froimî. The few colutmns left for local gossip and general
news, and for whatever editorial comment lie cares to
iake ont passing events, ca be easilv tilled up by
t wo comiipositors. Bîuit in 1113 timte we had three jour-
nevmen ai work and two or tlrce girl compositors,
an<d coimonly a boy.appientice besides. The paper
was richer in a personal quality, and the printing office
was unquestionabiy more of a school. After wve began
to take giil.apprenitices it becanme co-educative, as far
s thery cared to prolit Iby it; but I think it ditd iot

Ser to wden their thouglts or quiicken tleir wits
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as it did those of the men. They looked to tileir craft
as a living, lot as a life, and they had no pride in it.
They did niot learn the whole trade, as the journeymen
had donc, and served only such a brief apprenticeship
as fitted thei to set type. They were thien paid by
the thiousand ems, and tlcir carnings were uîsially as
great at the end of a nonth as at the end of a year.
But the boy who came up fromn his fathbeir's fari,
with the wislh to be a printer because Frankliin had
been one, and with the intent of muaking the office his
university began by sweeping it out, by liewing Wood
and carrying water for it. He became a roller-bov,
and served long behind the press before he was pro.
muoted to the case, where lie learned slowly and pain-
fully to set type. His wage was forty dollars a year
and two suits of clothes, for threce )cars, vhen his
wander-vears, (too often literally) began. le v.as glad
of being inky and stained with the marks of liis trade;
lie wore a four-cornered paper cap, in the earlier stages
of his service, and even an apron. When le becaimle
a jotrncymuan, lie clotied himself in black doeskin and
broadcloth, and put on a silk bat, and the thinnest-
soled fine boots that could be found, and comported
hiimselif as muclh like a mllanl of the world as lie knew
how ta do. His work brought him acqi.ainted with a
vast variety of interests, and kept lis mind as well as
his bands emîployed; le could iot lielp thilnkinig aboIut
threur, and lie did lot fail to talk about themi. lis
comments iad generally a slhghtly acid flavor, and luis
constant suirvey of the world, in the "nap of buisy
life" always under his eye, bred in hii the conteipt
of familiarity. He was nione the less agrecable for
that, and the jokes that flew about fromn case to case
in our office werc something the editor would bîe tle
last mian to interfere witlh. H e read or wrote on through
them all, and nov and then turned froin his plapers
to join in thein.

(To bc conid nt:t :month.)

PLAIN PRINTING

T is of interest to note the variouis styles of dis-
play composition ini covers, tie-pages, circulars

aind advertiseients. Uider the influence of very
critical direction of work essentially of an artistic
character, a permanent influence for good lias been
excrtcd to a certain extent, so that certain classes of
commercial work possess great merit. On the other
land, there have never becii greater fallacies as to
whiat is really artistic printing. Witl the niiumerous
appliances for bending mies and routing out erratic
figiures, sonie of the most outlandisl monstrosities
have been inflicted upon the patient public. As a
familiar example of such work one can readily re-
call soie catalogue cover in whiclh the compositor
lias felt called ipon to iiclude ncarly aIll the fancy
type whiiclh the office affords, and to spend liours in

arranging labyriitlhs of rule worlk. Suchi work ia
have met with rehlictant approval fromin the cuistomer.
The one arguiient im its support, iowever, is the
evasive reiark that it Imeets Vitli the "popuilar tauste."

Suicli an idea of composition calls for a verv
vigorous piotest. Supposing a customer does accept
soumie title.page all bedec ed with stars and flourisLes
arouind the finium name, there is aun after effect il
vlici coiparison vitl soie sensible composition

slhovs i) the erratic work In its truie standard.
lhere are iiany alsolite facts coinnected with

the style of composition whiclh aue of more iiportance
thanî siiply cateriig to the " popuilar taste." Nearly
every class of printi ng mu'st liave somue laisting value,
and in the case of mucli work it is certaiuly to be loped
that il will alwars be a permanent factor.

When one lias occasion to review soie work of
a few years past, there is often occasion for wonder
as to why things slouild have been done in suicli a
way. On the other land, there is no gieater pleasure
thain in the exanIlation of past Vorlk in whicli one
cali take s.tisfaction.

\Vlien one realizes that every piece of composition
is not simply for iiimediate service, but forins a part
in establishing the character and permanent repli-
tation of the office, there shouild certainly be seiious
thought in regard to this work. To be simplv on
the level, mueeting the ' popular taste,"is to retror ade,
for in the iieantiie others are produicin,, . istic
and advaiced styles of work. Aside fromt ti'lt mure
mîeans of livelihlood, the art of printing possesses
eleients whicli call for the noblest expressions of
character. l'le art possesses beaities of proportion-
ment and coloring of the saine importance as in
sculpture and painting.

Perhaps miany of the objectionable features in
currenît printing are dlue to the iiisappreliension of
the tern " artistic." Is it not often the case that
the printer confuses the teri witli " decorative" or
"fancy" work ? Yet the safest and trtuest view of
the Iatter nust be in the line of plain printing.
Good types, well propor tioned, anîd with occasional
decorative fcatures, are the elemuents whicl tend
most to the advancenent of the art. Engu4raver and
Printer.

Tii u are soine curiousadvertisenents in the lest.
cr Underltakcr. "Fuieral Trains" are adveitised by
five railroads runinig out of Chicago. These trains are
run at special houîrs to different subuirban ceieteries.
Two new style coffinxs are advertised with this display
hcading: "A Pair of l'hein. Winners thev have lien!
Winniiers they now are 1" A " Patent Burial Shioe" and
ail " Undertaker's Soaip" appear side by side among the
gruesomc exhibits. In the advertising columnis is also
included one announcenent of a patent nedicinc.
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HINTS TO YOUNG WRITERS

.P'ORTE1RS should be popular, polite and uni-
versally iiked. 'l'o be thtis, sociability and a

pleasant address are essential. Make friends. Get
ont thre riglit side of all the prominsent mens you are

r required to write about. " Stand ini " with then. Do
not be over-polite. Do not mîake your famiiliarity
offensive. Never betray a confidenice. It is always
better to get thre consent of the inîterriewed before
you publisli ai important statemient comîing front hiimîî.
Do not mîisrepresent limi ini an effort trying to iake
the article sensational and spicy. It will not pay
you to do it, considering thre question ont the grounds
of policy, iot ientioning thre moral side. You mîîay
enjoy a transitory brilliancy ini a misrepresented, flashy
exclusive article and iay be able to give your readers
sotie very startling stateients, but rest assured such
lionors falscly wont will not long continue. Publish
a garbled statemet or extravagant accoutit concern-
ing sote prominsent man whon you liave been
fortunate etnougli to have uiburdein liiself, and you
imay expect nothing luit conteipt and snubs front
that individual thre next timte you approach haimli for
an interview. False and extravagant statenients dis-
counts the reliability of a paper. Truthl forces itself
sooner or latet to the front, and readers will accuse
a papier addicted to publishing garblcd stateients
and fakes with being utinreliable and thre accuracy of
its news iteis not to lie depended on. Such a paper
will sooi lose its repitation, whiclh costs years to
build up, but whichi a single untrue item inay sote-
tiies destroy.

Do tot attempt to be poetic in writing a news
item of ai everyday occurrence. This is an error
which not a few reporters. commit. They are so
anxious to throw an " individiality " into the write-
up of an itemn. And this "'individuality" is often of
the nerest nonsense and veritable rot. li these days
of progressive newspaperdon there is little space to
spare to beautiful and often mxeaningless phrases and
grand rhetorical flights. Avoid going into raptures
over the loveliness of a bride who is the acie of
loneliness. Write the wedding up in thre choicest
languîage you know how, but over.compliienting is
distasteful to tie subject of the article and offensive
to the reader. If an untiusually said death occurs (all
deaths are sad, remienber), and concernas sote promint-
ent or good man, then a dash of pathos hiere aid
there run in aiong the news of the article will lend
ai additional attraction and interest.

Avoid the ise of too mîany adjectives. Call things
bîy thteir proper nanes. Avoid fulsoime praise and
flattery ini yotr art or theatrical criticismîs. Do not
rest satisfied with one person's account of, for i-
stance, ai accident. Interview as imany conversant
with it as your tirie will permit. Four tetinay be

i a railway wreck -and yet each vill give an entirely
different account of the casualty. Sift down your data.
Pick ont what is best, and use only the choicest bits.
Write it up in graphic and attractive style and you
need not fear that the reporter on youir rival paper
will have the better account.-Leslie C. Beard.

FEMALE JOURNALISTS

OMEN are gradually crceping into journalismi
VV and niaking for thenselves a reputation and

a decent salary. ln Toronto thee are several women
attached to the newspaper staffs, who do good work
of a special character, but as yet none have com-
nenced on reportorial work, the dredging of that
departient being too severe or unpleasant for themt.
The Chicago Post recently referred as follows to Miss
Mary Pollock Nimmo, well-known t nany of the
corresponîdents who attended the Dominion Parliamîent
a few years ago:-

" Miss Ninnio was assigned to the nining depart-
ment of the New York Mail and Express. It was
wholly unexpected and at first she was appalled.
HIowever, she vas not born in Ayrshire, Scotland,
without inlieriting Scotch pluck, which ini this instance
stood lier ini good stead. She procured a list of the
New Yorkers interested ini nintes, and then proceeded
to go through tie mining exchlanges, and the saine
afternoon there appeared in thte paper a few quotations
of outputs and prices, together with lialf a colun
of mnitinig intelligence. At lie timte thre Commercial
Adver/iscr was the only Ncw York paper besides the
Mail and Express that naintained a similar depart-
ment, and it was with fear and treibling that Miss
Niiimo the next day scanned its mining colunai,
expecting to see all that she lad said contradicted,
when to lier relief she founîd iost of lier half coluna
reprinted. Miss Niminio has (loie a great variety of
newspaper work, and in whatever she lias undertakei
she lias liecen successful. At one tiie she was asso-
ciate editor of the Tribunc, of Hamilton, Ontario, and
devoted herself to writing editorials on foreigi politics.
Shte was the first wonian to le givei a seat in tie
reporters' gallery of the louse of Parliamient. Miss
Niiimiio now resides ini a pretty Iome on McPlierson
Square, Washington, left her by her mother, and is
engaged in snecial service for thre Washington Post
and Cincinnati Enquirer. She is a beautiful and miost
agrecable wonan, and dit inig thre years of lier jour-
nalistic career lias, by invariably adlhcring to lier rmle
never to speak ill of any one, and at the saie tite
adsoitly and energetically covering news fields, beconie
one of the iost popular womîen ina lier profession."

Tun Public Lecdger, Philadelphia, recently sent to
its subscribers a fac.simile copy of its first issue, pub-
lisled " Friday Mortiig, March 25th, 1836."
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RECENT AMERICAN INVENTIONS

A toNc the inventions ireCeltlv registered or paktenlt-

ed i tlle United States arc he folowing;-
WVAî.:rat J. SNInnII, of Leaington, Canada, a

patent on a color.printing device. Boxes of the
forin of the characters to bie printed are filled with
the proper colored iiik and a porous inaterial. 'lie
ink passes by capillary attraction to the toi of the
box, wlere the paper receives the impression.

(Aiiii.i:s S. IitAvis, of Manneapolis, a patent for
a matrix mnakiiig îmachine. The apparattis electri-
cally artuated aind successively indents and spaces
tle letters or characters in a shieet of pastehoard or
lik<e iaterial for stereotypinig. The apparatts is said
to be %o coistricted as to render possible gieater
speed, more accurate feeding of the sheet and greater
perfection of work.

A Si.:CoN matrix making machine was patenited by
'.asper S. IRedfield, of Mlinneapolis. Minnesota. The

ilev'ic(. is similar in nature to those previouisly
pateinted by the samne party. It forims stereotype
matrices by the successive imipression of independent
type dies.

JonN; HooîîRît, of Beccles, England, reccived a
patent for an inidicator imleclianismî for typesetting
mîachlines, to show wlether a line of type set tip iS
too long or too short. 'lie conitinuotis line of type,
as it cones fron tht composing machine, traveis
along below two catenas carried by slides whîiclh are
drawn forward by the type; when e'notghi type are
advaiced to fori a lie, if the hie needs justification,
an electric current iings a warniing hell.

Two residents of Bridgeport, Conin., whmo are co-
patentees, have invented a printer's galley which
combines a side stick inade in sections wit h a iead
having a slot throughi it front side to side, and ex-
tendmng froi side piece to side piece of the gal"y.
One oi the sections of the side stick abuts against
the liead. the othier being provided withi a liook en.
gagoig thIe bottomit, aid also withi stiltable mneans for
locking the side stick at cach end.

Tntir Dexter Folder Co. have foir mxachines in
operation at the Worlds Fair. Publishers who use
a press withiout a Foldcr should see these machines.
Onte will save its cost in a short time iii any of the
larger offices. A special feature of ail the machines
shawni is a delicate electrical attachment hy ieans of
wihch, no matter how carelessly the feeding is done,
the machine will fold each sheet accurately.

Ti'111 editor of a little Western daily, that recently
expired, %--rote tie followinlg cpitaph for it: lere
lies a daily newspaper, killed in a square fight with
a weekl newspaper town." Sticli "neItial contests"
are hinot of rate occurrence.

Wholesale Stationers,

ialer, En veloje,

ami Blank Book

3a'nuifacturers

HAMILTON, ONT.

Carry a large stock

of everything
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PRINTERS' STOC

ORDERS SOLICITED,
to which we guarantee

prompt and

careful attention

A Fine Line of Chromo Advertising Cards just
received,

NEW GOOS,
BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS,

LOW PRICES.
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. l. VOL VANT A FIRST-C.ASS PIURI INHN PAIE-.R, US . .

"SUPERFINE LINEN RECORD"
(Ench sheet contains above water-iark)

11SI.P-1 r k e 1 . i rel:in stock. is tlesitu n il I The follow ingarc the stock sires' (n lite or arule)
ti, IIîl,ŽI ke t I. i t, lq loft -dr iv.. Sce flint câ.l,%Ic

cotais t hi water-irL, "Superfine Linen Record." otlerwise il . U.ut141 Cap 34 x 37 Royal 1 x 24 Dbi. Deny 2: x 32as nlot gemunc. S __ t yin D'l b Cag 17 x 28 Super. Royal 2o x 28 Dbl Medium 23 x 36Demy 1 x 2: 1Iperini23 x 31 Dbl. Royal 24 x 38
SOUD BY H 11E IEADING (tIHObESAIE k?APE( 'ach "i'e. Large Post 17 x 22 Dbl.Royal(long)lg x 48

DEALERS rIHROJUGHOUmi OHE DOMIN.foN 1 Medium 8x23

THE J. L. MORRISEN Go.
Ntw YORK :

17 ASTOR PLACE THE "PERFECTION

ToRoMIo: WIRE STITCHING MACHINES
28 FRONT ST. WEST

9 And ROUND and FLAT WIRE. ai sixes,
CmcAco: FOR BOOKBINDERS AND PAPER BOX MAKERS

328-334 DEARBORN ST. . SND <oit CATA:.oi. AND Pe

PERFECTION WIRE

JAMES MURRAY & CO.'S PRINTING PLANT

The ]Largest and Mot 'ýRINTING PLA NIT IN CANADA
Valuable

0~

In Quantities to Suit Purchasers
a FOJ SALE on Easy Terms

MACHINRY. TYPE, ETC.
Two Rovolution Campbol Press, 4 Roller. 37 x 52. DL & R. and S. & B. Modern and 0. S. Body Type.
Two Rovolution Campbel Prou. 4 Roller. S7 x 52. Lutoat Job Faces, Borders, Ornaments, Etc.
Two Revolution Campbol Press. 2 Rolier. 32 x 56. Wood and Ditai Poster Typo.
Two Revolution Cottroll Press, 2 RoHler, 38 x 55. Moder and 0. S. Italce.
Two Rovointion Campbol Press, 2 Roller 41 x W. Fractions, Sig56. Etc.
Two Rovolution Campbell Pros, 2 Roller, 32 x 46. Leaders. Quadm. Etc.
Universal Pross, with Fountain, 10 x 15. Wood and Motal Furnituro.
On" Roo Proof Pross. Elctrotypos, Storeotypes and Zinc Etehinga.
Ono Washington Hand Preu. Patent Bloks.
Brown Folder, with Paster and Trimmer. î Composing Stick.
Threo 3-h. p. Electric Motors. Imposition Stones.
Ono 4-h. p. Eloctrio Motor. Galey Racks and Galcys.
Shafting, Pulleys, Tables, Etc. Chos Etc., Etc.
MWtring anot Cdrving Machines.

The above Plant can be inspectedl at 28 Front St. Wst, Toronto.

Acidresa au Coraimunication to T. G. W ILSON, TRUSTEE
.CMAX. JOHNSTON, Selling Agent, 78 Wellington Stc W.. Toionto.

ELECTROTYPER
25 ST. NICHOLAS ST.,

First-class work ut MONTREAL
Moderate Prices.

SUIISCIIIIIH F031 -z-

'~4~jnfc~ cinb '~ubt'isL~ev

The only Journal in the interesz
of the Craft published ln Canada.
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Our paper /Vi Vs. .

l'l

are the Largest and I3est

Equipped in Canada..

\Vc supply

as Linder, of the

'A P E R=

best quality, at the lowest mill prices, and

on the most favorable terms

PRINTS, NEWS,
MANILLAS,

WRITING MANILLASI
BROWN WRAPPINGS,

DRUG, TEA, TISSUE,
TOILET, ETC.

& o o o o

B. EDDY Co.
Mommoth Works, 4ULL, CANADA

-HE.
29 Front Street West

318 St. James Street
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W. J. GAGE

l3JxiiRCREEK,

G -s M-u,

ISilî BAxNK.

& Co's
1*i1LIAL3LEu 11iANDS Ole FLAV'1' X SeIT-ING

•.a 3 PEri1iis

JusT iiE Goons EVERV PRINTER WANTS AND SIIOULD .EEI'

IN STOCK

SArii.its Asi> l'R:ca:s l'Ros:PrT.V FoRwAnrmi:î>

W. J. GAGE & CO.,
Wi OLESALE STATIONERS AND ENVELOPE N1UFAcTURERS,

TORONTO

- NOTICE -

FIRST PRIZE ha. bcen awarded Sanborn Machinery at cvcry promncent and international exhibition hold «uring
the past forty ycars

Au tho Largest Manufacturers ii tho World of Paper Cutting and Book Binding Macbinery. wo intended to have made
a mont alaborato display of our products at tho coming Columbian Exposition. Our desiro was ta exhibit. for tha FIItST
TIME. sovoral entirely now machinas of groat interest to tho trado. In connection with a largo number of our well-known
standard macbines.

Wo woro. however. unable ta securo adoquato space. and the insufficient amount that was inally assigned us came so
lata. that wo wora ultimatoly forcod te witbdraw from tho Exposition entirely. Fortunatoly. our inability to mako an exbi.
bit will not provent thoso interested. who visit tho World's Fair City, from carcfnly examining a Complete Lino of our very
latest and most improved macbines. If they desiro so ta do.

Our Warcrooms in Chicago arc tho Largest ln tho World In our lino of businons. covering a floor spaco of nearly eight
thousand square fect In thoso warcrooma wo constantly have on exhibition a stock of Paper CuttIng. Book Binding and
Paper Box Making Machinery that for sizo and varioty bas never been equalled. In dark wcather our own clectric light
plant affords perfect Illuminatlon.

Tho noisa and general confusion of a vast Cxpositton building. fiflod with moving machinory. nako It impossiblo for
tho careful bnyor ta study properly any specifll tool.

Through tho modium of this adverttsemcnt wo extend a Cordial Invitation ta al intorested ta call at our warcrooms,
whero a =ost cratical oxamination can bc mado under tho vory bcst auspices.

Our goods ara known and uscd Throughout tho World. and ara recognized as t2:o Standard of Quality. Our axperfonco
or over Forty Yoars as Manufacturors of High Clas Goods Only is sufcicnt guaranteo that aIl claims wo make ca bo sub.
stantiated. and, wo tako prido in maintaining to tho fullost extent to roputation wo have made.

WAREROOMS IN

NEW YORK CITY,

69 BEEKMAN ST.

GEO. H. SANBORN & SONS,
42 & 44 WEST MONROE ST.,

CHICAGO.

I a
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In advocasissg tige sale uail is> o Lsslit.ssclsitscr>y. 1so fairer proipositlun cass he osatd
ths:ml tlsua ofs snvtsg an a ct ual cansparisos %vitil cOinpetissg msachisnes.

MACHINFRY HAtL-ANNFX,
COLUMN S, 41.

Tris %.'orIcN.- Colinihian 1E*\positiosi offers jssst this opporsussity ansd %Jsosld
lie sat" tile niost of hy those contcsupflatitig tige ptsrcli.-se of Fohuissg 'Macliss.
cry. \Ve ,ave sevess machines in act.1alieratiosi. asnosig tilesin aise of mir

lîapid Drop 1noII Boo1ý roIding g~acilites.

In titis mnachsine Nve

1?egiSter tbe Sbeets by an J19tolnatic EIeçtrltal iLttàçbl2eft,

w~hicls givcs absolltt rcegister aIt Iligh speed.
A last catrefîsi issvcstig.ttion.of tilese machines is rcqssestcd. Xc arc giviusg

special attention tu thse tievelolrnielst of m(Xtern laborsavissg laller Folhissg
'.\J.chintry. \V'rite for prisitedl inattcr.

!3RRNCHES:

NeW Yçr«: .9 Wall Sire-s.
Bcsci: 149 CUI12re.s srevi. Fi ,. 10.

Lo.ldv. Eq. 21 Clitaps1ie. E.C.
Climp~w: CeAUritbsai Expý.-.sîscsî. usi oct. 3LI.

Sani Fraric : Paliujer & Rty. 405 S1Dr:- Strets.

DEL-XTEýR
FA4 OR ANDs *%],%I OFFI:CE~,

FuvrToNi, N.Y.

The BInOWjf & A1WEIRepreunJabn

COMPA'.CT

Write for Relerences in rour
vieinity

Your friends aro llsingq Theur

. "A CRVE1R
Sole Manuracturer

2N. SEvE.-TNi S1T.

Jwx.v 1893

FoLDER CO.,
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ZINC ETGHING:
-W00ENIRAVING:

ENG IVNGBY P T LITH O. TRANS7ERS.
HALETONE ENGRAINGS -REPRODUCTIONS.-
CN GOPPER vUR?8TRONGPOINT *flESIGNING.

Pl pG 0 0) 2O3YONGEýTRrET,GrjoRGu2O.

ei6 AEUAIDE T ýWM



WRITE FOR SAMPLES OF

Printers'Fine
"w. & s."

FULL WEIGHT. FULL COUNT.
o500 Sh t)

Weights carried in stock, zo, 12, 14 & 16 lbs.

Weights carried in stock, F4, 16, 18, 20, 22 & 24 lbs.

JUST PLACED ON THE MARKET
BEST VALUE IN CANADA.

Waîwick & Sons, Toronto



. . . . WE STAND ON MEIlIT ALONE

GRANK MeVEMENT

TH E H IU B E R IMPROVED Twe-REVOL281TIeN

JOB AND BoOK

-K.
ÏS ŽN-

Double Rolling. Singie End. Six Four-Inch Face Tracks. Box

Frame. No Springs. Front or Back Delivery

UrqNalki biv anv T:ro.Revolution Press us Imres$ion. Rigis

ter. Distribution. Speed andi Lifc

Thc Huber Presscs are Uscd by thc rcpresentaivC houmes of this
cour-ky. o i substantiate all .c laim for ther. Send

for descriptive circulars of our Shcet Perfecting Book Press.

Two-Color Press, Two.Rcvolution Job and Book "Crank

Movement " Press. Two-Revolution Job and Book Air-

Spring" Press. and Two.Revolution "Mustang" Rapid

Jobber -Crank Movement + +-:.......

-- - - - -- D1M1 SSONS VEGI1T AND SPEED

--- haGxI w3OTH IiiS ws.oîir DoxED. sEED.

1a < i Lt Tr.o .. ov OVCr £LL. at. At.. oVan ALt.

. a4 r__ -Ô{-z ~6tn. r .i. fi. 3W 6 it. 4 in. About I . 1,1oo to 1,500
Z 3 4$ nnif. .4 nt . 1 3.roUr 5~ ft.8 in. gfi. 3in. 6!ft 4 i'. 9 10 to ('

X 3n. 4 x in. t 4 .roller 13 ti.6 ln. ft. 7 n .. l t* •4200 m01.70o

. .. 
o f R o l l er6S t o c k s.1W r e n c h esB o x i n g a n d S h pg. 

.

We furnish ni:iî Press--Counter Shaft.Hangers. ConePulleys.Drivinlg Pulleys, two sets c oe tcs rnhs oigadSipn

Can be seen running in offices of A. Talbot & Co., Londoni,Ornt., and Brough & Caswell, Toronto, Ont.

&59 As ST. ^ It TO 3 RosE ST. 

V-N GLLENS & BOUG HTin.ON ______r,__rCaCA

ýI o. 31 5 f . AnE ST iHCnO IL

M. XX'. TI1O1~NTON. XVcsterrt Manager


